Abstract-This paper selects share listed companies from Shenzhen and Shanghai Stock Exchanges as research samples, through linear regression model by SPSS, to analyze the impact of differentiation in ownership on corporate social responsibility from two aspects: welfare donation and tax avoidance motivation. From research, this paper finds out that compared with the state-owned corporate, the private corporation has a higher welfare donation, and tax avoidance effect is also more significant.
I. INTRODUCTION
In Chinese special politic economics framework, state-owned corporate and private corporations are enterprises of different ownership, and there are significant differences among action motivation, action way and action purpose. There is no doubt that the independence of state-owned corporate will naturally be reduced because Chinese state-owned corporate is close to government naturally. On the contrary, private corporate, as a micro part in market economics, is responsible not only for its production and operation decisions but also for all types of risks caused by its operations. All kinds of operation decisions made by private corporate depend on its own developing situation and market circumstance, so its independence is relatively higher. So corporate actions under different constraint functions and aiming formulas will perform differently in quality, structure, and direction of social responsibility motivation.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW AND CURRENT RESEARCH SITUATION

A. Analysis of ownership differences and donation levels
Corporate welfare donation, as a donation for social emergency and social weak group and supplement for public service provided by the government, has a wide background of society, economics, and policy, especially in the politics and economics with Chinese special characteristic.
B. Analysis of ownership differences and tax avoidance motivation
Corporate tax avoidance motivation is different because of the difference in ownership, which determines the difference in the process of taking social responsibility. The core take of state-owned corporate to take social responsibility is to help the government to solve the problem of local economic development, such as lack of capital, low efficient state-owned corporate merging, and social security problem of the state-owned corporate employee, etc.
III. RESEARCH DESIGN
A. Research hypothesis
Hypothesis 1: Compared with state-owned corporate, the private corporation has a higher welfare donation level.
The differences in corporate target, action, and the result caused by the difference of corporate ownership, and the significant difference in social responsibility with main welfare donation, the welfare donation direction, structure, and motivation are different. To remove samples of the finance industry;
To remove samples with B-share and H-share at the same time;
To remove samples with an asset-liability ratio larger than 1;
To remove samples with a negative profit or negative income tax; (5) To remove samples without welfare donation data or with partial financial data lost.
2) Related data source (1) Data of welfare donation is from GuotaiJunan Securities;
(2) Financial data is from CCER Economic and financial database; (3) Data of ownership form personal profiles high managers in Tonghuashun database and modified by hand. Tax avoidance level. Learning from previous research, this paper uses an effective tax rate (ETR) to measure corporate tax avoidance level. Calculation formula is: ETR= Income Tax Fee/ Total Profit. ETR reflects corporate effective income tax rate, and the lower ETR, the higher corporate tax avoidance level is.
3) The selection of research variables
Welfare donation. This paper selects two variables to measure welfare donation: donation tendency (dum Cha) is a virtual variable. If welfare donation amount this year is positive, the value of dum Cha is 1, and if the welfare donation amount this year is 0, the value of dumCha is 0. Donations (In Cha) is the logarithm of the value of donations plus 1.
Control variables selected by this paper are the following:
Corporate size (Size): equals the natural logarithm of corporate total assets plus 1.
Debt-to-assets ratio (Lev): equals total debt/ total asset. Profitability (ROA): equals net profit/ total asset. Profitability effects corporate tax.
Fixed assets ratio (PPE): equals fixed asset/ total asset.
Intangible assets ratio (INTAN): equals intangible asset/ total asset.
Model design
This paper constructs the following linear regression model to verify the hypothesis above. Table 3 shows the correlation coefficient of all the variables. The correlation coefficient of tax avoidance variable (effective tax rate "ETR") and welfare donation variables (donation tendency "dumCha", donations "In Cha") is -0.041 and -0.031, and correlation is significant at the 5% level. All these mean that there is a negative relationship between tax avoidance and welfare donation. Corporate's tax with welfare donation is lower, and tax avoidance level is higher. If these corporates give more welfare donations, the effective tax is lower and the tax avoidance level is higher. Table 4 shows the linear regression results of welfare donation and tax avoidance level of listed companies. Odd number columns stand for regression results with one variable, and even number columns show regressions results with control variables, controlling year effect and industry effect.
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B. Results of regression
Results show that there is a negative relation between donation tendency (dumCha) and effective tax rate (ETR), which means the corporate donation tendency is of tax avoidance purpose. The negative relation between donations (In Cha) and effective tax rate (ETR) means that the more corporate donates, the higher corporate tax avoidance level is. The regression results of control variables show that the regression coefficient of corporate size is negative, but not significant, which means there is not a significant relationship between corporate size and effective tax rate. The regression coefficient of debt-to-assets ratio (Lev) is positive at the 1% significant level, which is opposite to expectation and means debt-to-assets ratio is higher, the tax avoidance level is also higher. The regression coefficient of profitability (ROA) is negative at the 10% significant level, which means the higher corporate profitability is, the lower tax avoidance level is. The regression coefficient of fixed assets ratio (PPE) and intangible assets ratio (INTAN) is not significant, which mean there is no significant relationship between effective tax rate and
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coefficient of fixed assets ratio (PPE), intangible assets ratio (INTAN). Table 5 is the regression results of model grouped by ownership, which reflects the difference in the impact of welfare donation on corporate tax avoidance level within different ownership groups. In order to avoid the government's notice of corporate tax avoidance, it may divert the government's attention through its donation to the government to achieve its purpose of tax avoidance. Thus, corporate donation tendency and donations maybe endogenous variables. In order to make results more robust, and to solve the endogenous problem, this paper uses instrument variables to do the regression with two-stage least Based on data of Chinese listed companies from 2009 to 2015, through regression analysis on indicators standing for corporate tax avoidance level (ETR) and welfare donation (dumCha / In Cha), this paper finds that there is a significant negative correlation between corporate donation and tax avoidance. Corporate donation tends to help to achieve tax avoidance aim, and the huger corporate donation is, the higher tax avoidance level is. Further, this paper groups samples into the state-owned group and private group by the ownership.
